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KUCV (C0.9 F1I) Andre Previa

ccr.ducis the Philadelphia Orchestra"
tonight at 8 p.ra. Compositions by
Erahr;.3, Bcbue:y and Haydn v.ill be

KZUM (0.5) "Nothing But The
Blues," which air3 at 11 p.nu, features
herd recking contemporary urban
blues at thilifinest The blues is one of

U:;L il-zC- Th:r.tre ta-lTL-
s crra,
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the KDT, 421 S. Ninth ZL, Culte 112.

Non-conte- st nine seeks 'Swijiies '
Almanac cf Words," he supplies sev-
eral examples cf Tom SwLties includ-

ing "Let's gather up the road," Tom
said coyly; "I just ran over my father,"
Tom said transparently, I cant find
any oranges," Tom said fruitlessly, and
I love sleeping outside," Tom said

intently.
Non-conte- st number nine will be

awarded to the best Tom Swifty. Send
all entries to: Arts and Entertainment
Editor, Nebraska Union 34, Lincoln,
Neb. Deadline is Nov. 4.

Thanla to Jackie Fox, James Watt
may net have to Ce for unemployment
after all Fox, a sophomore majoring ia
journalism and psychology, is the
winner of non-conte- st number seven,
which asked readers to come up with a
new occupation for former Interior
Secretary Watt Fox sussted as Watt
apply for Public delations director for
the League cf Human Dinity Good
going Jackie.

Non-conte- st nine deals with "Tom
Swifties." In WiHard Espy's "Another

'Merry CIirisimas . .
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Mr. LaTrrence is the rational spo- - aside explains some cf Ceniers'mysti- -
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matic British head cfTIcer makes fraternity haiirg because he can sir.;.
things even worse by refusing to Back ia Java, Jaak Cclllcrs cannot

docs an excellent job ccn-cykt-
g his able to slr.g). Koircvcr, he dees save his

frustration and desperate good plleh senior cCacr from a haety cxe-hum-or.

cation w ane cfto that
David 'EoTrfe Is la 'fine-rebelliou- s Captain Yonio considers inap-fori- a.

lie seems to be rediscovering his prcpiiate, and Cclllers v;H p:y fer It
as, I jr. La.Tre::ce is

cf Ilejer Cclllers is strong and con-- cakrJy paced, cspcaily fer a story- -
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